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Is industrialized
service declining?

I 've just finished the hook Kinds
ofPowei- hy psychologist James
Ilillman. One chapter address-
es service as a source of power,

a concept I'd never considered. It re-
veals some interesdng insights on
service strategy worth sharing with
small-husiness marketers seeking an
edge.

Tbe core promise is that we can't
improve service merely by making it
more efficient: last, fricdonless, and
fault-free. If so, tben reliable digital
equipment (more producdve imper-
sonal systems) would solve everytbing.

We all know that the more elite
our clientele is, the more service
must move from impersonal deliver)'
toward an individual approach. Cus-
tomers want to talk with someone
who can fulfill their requests well and
with respect.

Yet we sdll cling to tbe produc-
don/efficiency paradigm of service,
one defined by short-tenn productiv-
ity. Hillman contends that produc-
don masters material, while service
submits to it. Producdon constructs
objects, and service conserves and
furtbers business. To think adequate-
ly about service, we must free it from
the producdon paradigin.

Tbe author uTites: "We must clear
away the usual discourse obsessively
focused on delivery, implementadon,
radonalizadon, and perfonnance, witb
models drawn from McDonald's
quick-serve systems and Eederal Ex-
press's quick telepbone response rule."

These models sacrifice tbe aestbet-
ics of service, which nurture the
human spirit and deligbt customers.
"A quality service brings otherworld-
ly expressions of praise: superb,
graceful, beaudtii!, divine, marvelous,
wonderful, .\s an aesthedc gesture,
good service pleases hoth giver and
recipient hy tbe beauty of the perfor-
mance, thereby enhancing life and
adding value to an event diat would
otherwise he only a transacdon."

The author points to the Japanese,
whose culture pays devout attendon
to sensate details. Visualize their flow-
er arrangements, tea ceremonies, and
food presentadon, which bespeak a
precision consciousness of sensate aes-
thedc qualides, attempdng the ideal.

I lillman is not suggesting that we
imitate tbe Japanese, rather that we
recognize tbat Japanese service quality
springs from a precision consciousness
rooted in an aesthedc tradidon. When
personalizing becomes tlie criterion o(
quality service, more attendon is paid
to tlie reladonship between receiver
and provider than to the ohjecdve na-
ture of tbe task. A good example is tbe
career waiter's fine-uiiiing eacb ritual
performed at the table.

Personalized service, tben, places
the customer hefore the service, em-
phasizing high-touch over high-tech.
"Ciood service takes tbe extra step,
goes out ot its way, shows imagina-
tive variadons, finds precise ways of
pleasing. It calls on lmaginadon and
delights tbe senses," Hillman says.
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He emphasizes that this concept also
makes it easier for employees, espe-
cially low-paid, frontline workers, to
achieve greater job sadslacdon. He
reminds us tbat menial servitude is
hardly empowering, especially wben
tasks are system-driven.

No-frills, s}'stemadzed service is
stripped of fantasy, restricdng the
imaginadve [xjwer in tbose wbo serve
and effecdng a counterproducdve re-
sult Wben each employee is encour-
aged to develop bis or OV\TI service rit-
ual, each can experience tbe aesthedc
|oy of doing something truly well,
Hillman uses the tenn "objecdve ritu-
al" to tlescrihe how a nurse bathes a
padent, an interpreter translates text,
a technician repairs a device. Treadng
the object of service as if it bad a soul,
carefully, with good manners—that's
quality service, Ilillman says.

This concept would seem to make
sense pardcularly among younger
workers, who often prize job sadsfac-
don above earnings. Retaining and
attracdng good employees, not to
mendon customers, is tbe uldmate
test of producdvity, and we must
wonder whetlier tbe effecdveness of
industrialized senice is waning in
postmodern .-Xnierica. •

Vicki Clift is president of Clift and
Associates. Santa Maria, Calif.,
which specializes in small business.
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Gizmo Ltd. fortunately recognized
that it could esdmate bow much extra
margin the OEM earned from its key
SOHO market seginent, thanks to
tbe gizmo inside. Examining the
price/performance rados of the OEM
and its compedtors, and esdmadng

share erosion the OEM would suffer
if its ŝ ŝtem went to market sans
gizmo. Gizmo Ltd. realized that tbe
OEM sbould be paying a larger, not
smaller, mark'up tor the component
Mo\ing fast Gizmo Ltd, used small
surveys, a focus group, and a quickie
conjoint study to flesh out numbers
in a counteroffer to OEM Corp.

OE.M Corp. was impressed, not
only with the evidence it received
from Gizmo, hut also witb Gizmo's
markedng smarts. Unlike suppliers
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who whine about wbat's "fair,"
Gizmo learned how mucb it really
contributes to OEAI's profit. Gizmo
won a lucradve price and a better
codevelopment agreement

Simply asking OExVI Corp. if it
was sadsfied witb various aspects of
Gizmo's product and suppon would
not bave anned tbe supplier with
enough potent infonnation for tbe
negodadng tahle. Gizmo's contrihu-
don to sadsfacdon further down the
value chain is wbat counted, •
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In reality, marketing
often gets misplaced

T exthooks say many
things, and (we hope)
most of it is true.

But they can be mis-
leading. Take the nature of modem
marketing, for example. Every stu-
dent seems to acquire an impression
that "Once upon a dme" it was just
selling, or so we are told, but today
markedng combines all facets of
product, price, distribudon, and
communicadons to sadsfŷ  consumer
needs. Some smaller finns might sdll
)ust look at markedng in terms of
selling, but successful firms practice
tbe markedng concept.

In general, tbis is ofren true. Yet a
simple fact of business is tbat market-
ing ofren gets "misplaced."

There are many examples of mar-
keters who do not follow the market-
ing concept These are companies
that make products in terms of what
designers or engineers say they can
produce. Markedng gets "misplaced"
because the product planner did not
study bow die product or its features
could meet consumer needs. Eor
those companies, markedng remains
just selling.

Misplaced markedng does not
tnean a product will fail, especially if
all competitors make the same fea-
tures, hut it can make for some un-
usual perspecdves toward consumers.

It is like the hic>'cle store owner
wbo states that he "knows" his cus-
tomers, s(5 be never stocks certain
products "Tbey're not interested in
tbose kinds of things," he says,
though he never tried stocking the
products, and he never asked bis cus-
tomers whether tbey wanted tbem.

Undl recently, some European
cars came to our shores in colors that
only a P'uropean would love. U.S.
companies sent all cars to nadons
tbat drove on die left with drivers'
seats and steering wheels set for our
right-sided dri\ing. Ever\'one has a
tale of looking for product with cer-
tain features and setding for some-
thing shon of what they want.

Ot course, a product is more than
die sum of its physical features, so a
good job of sales cbanges the product
itself. And maybe the people that are
setding for less are just out of step
with the rest of the marketplace.
There might not be enough of them
to be considered a viable target mar-
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ket. Still, tiie times when markedng
migbt be misplaced from its strategic
role gives insight into transacdons
beyond what everyday wisdom pre-
sumes.

Tn addidon, some people often feel
that markedng is misplaced even
when it's properly used. Many poHd-
cians, educators, cigarette companies,
and otber groups do a good )ob of
following the dictates of thorough
strategic markedng, though many
people might wish that tbey wouldn't
use marketing.

Instead, politicians should be lead-
ers, using markedng theory and prac-
dce to, at most, sell their ideas to the
public. Colleges and universides need
to attract suidents, hut they sdll need
to retain academic integrity'. Cultural
ardfacts should grow from the popu-
lace, not be designed as per a market-
ing strategy, or so we are often told.
Certain products should not be effi-
ciently and proHtahly delivered to
"satisfy- consumer needs," no compa-
ny should maximize its profits wnth
these products, and nevei' should
tbese products target children as a
market segment

Of course, even misplaced market-
ing need not necessarily^ be banned.
It could be a source of problems (or
at least cridcisms of various aspects of
markedng pracdce).

Therein lies the interest from the
activities I call misplaced markedng,
he it misplaced because it is misused,
abused, misapplied, or simply the
source of social cridcisms. Markedng
mistakes from failed products or
companies are easy to spot; market-
ing successes can get almost boring
to recite. But misplaced markedng
gets to the heart of seeing what mar-
keting is, is not, and what it can be. •

Herbert Rotfeld is a marketing profes-
sor at Aubum University, Alabama.

Atlanta firm wins two AMY awards

Old Greenwich, CT (203) 637- S563

The AMA's Atlanta Chapter has
presented two AMY Awards to
NewsLetters Plus, a 10-year-old At-
lanta-based marketing communica-
dons finn, tbe only company to win
two awards.
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The first merit award for market-
ing campaigns was in the consumer
marketing—computer-related cate-
gory for its work on a direct mail
campaign for Crawford Communica-
dons last fall. The other merit award
was in the consumer marketing—
health care/ medical services category
for its work on Crawford Communi-
cadons' cooperadve publisbing pro-
gram, featuring disease-specific pub-
licadons sucb as The Edge ot] Asthma
and Allergy.

Moira Shanahan, president of
NewsLetters Plus, said the agency
was proud to be tbe only markedng
communications agency to receive
more than one .AiVfY Award this year.

NewsLetters Plus previously won
three SouthStar Awards this year
given by tbe Direct Markedng Spe-
cial Interest Group of the AMA's At-
lanta Chapter for its work with
Crawford Communicadons. •
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